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Scams Awareness is an annual 
campaign taking place                                 
from 14 to 27 June. 
It’s an opportunity for organisations nationally and 
locally to give people the skills and confidence to 
identify scams, share their experiences and take 
action by reporting suspicious activity. 

What’s 
Scams 
Awareness?



What can people do?

1. Stop and get advice from the Citizens 

Advice Consumer Helpline at 0808 223 

1133 (or 0808 223 1144 for Welsh 

language).

2. Report scams to Action Fraud on 0300 

123 2040 or @actionfrauduk on Twitter.

3. Talk with friends, family and 

neighbours about scams they’ve seen.



Search for the hashtag 

#ScamAware                                  

to see what’s going on. No 

matter how much time you 

have, you can get involved.



Post this on social media 
I’m staying ahead of scams. Are you? Help your friends and family be #ScamAware by getting 
involved with Scams Awareness fortnight citizensadvice.org.uk/sa21/ 

Add this to your email footer/signature

I’m staying ahead of scams. Are you? Be #ScamAware. Stop, report, talk. Visit 
citizensadvice.org.uk/sa21/ to find out more.

Add links to our advice pages on your website

Don’t forget to promote this campaign on your website and link back to our public advice pages.

3 actions you can take right now

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/sa21/
http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/sa19
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/sa20/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/sa19/


Campaigning on social media

Template posts 
For Twitter and Facebook

Social media graphics
Download and add these to all your social media posts

Quiz
Share the quiz with your friends and networks

in  and n and 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FKU-9yfzfcOxJPwW02Pdp4Ho55Rij5zBf9BNO-UPIaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1G2PDhaLprRY-hTwjsA9_pIzV-fYNQSwq?usp=sharing
http://citizensadvicequiz.typeform.com/to/qgIyky4y


We’ll be talking about 
scams on TikTok

We’ll share advice content on Citizens Advice TikTok 
account and ask people to share their stories. 
Remember to engage with our content, and if you 
have a story - try ‘stitching’ it to this video.  Here’s 
a step-by-step guide on how to stitch on TikTok. 

https://www.tiktok.com/@citizensadvice?lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@citizensadvice?lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@citizensadvice/video/6964806195521670405?lang=en&is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQjOgkK_CDkdYM30BQeUrXViReiohxzP2CtvXzqyeJo/edit?usp=sharing


How to schedule social media 
content
If you already use a social media management tool, you’ll know how 
to schedule posts on your specific site. But, if you post directly onto 
Facebook and Twitter, you might not realise there is a scheduling tool. 

Why schedule posts beforehand?
On most social media platforms you’ll have the option to post 
automatically or schedule in advance. Scheduling is helpful because it 
allows you to prepare for a specific campaign ahead of time. This 
means you won’t forget to post about the campaign if you’re off sick, 
or if you’re busy in a meeting. It also means you have more time to 
focus on things which come up in the campaign unexpectedly. And 
don’t worry, you can edit your scheduled posts if they haven’t gone 
out yet too. Here’s a mini-guide about how to schedule on Facebook 
and Twitter

Template tweets

Day 1 - Monday: Faulty order
Day 2 - Tuesday: 
Day 3 - Wednesday: Not receiving refund 
Day 4 - Thursday: Item fake or counterfeit 
Day 5 - Friday: Item not turning up 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_uGQezin6yMprNbn81Wtv225L3jGHqFDkqRSpppZhA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h_uGQezin6yMprNbn81Wtv225L3jGHqFDkqRSpppZhA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1auXBNp2FNOwZWg0cLT7Rzz95Ze1JFoPKpoCaqtCI6Ik/edit?usp=sharing


Useful links

Campaign page for stakeholders/campaigners

Our advice pages

Action Fraud

Friends Against Scams 

Financial Conduct Authority scams pages

The Pensions Regulator scams pages

Get Safe Online

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/sa20/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/scams/check-if-something-might-be-a-scam/
http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/
https://www.friendsagainstscams.org.uk/
http://www.fca.org.uk/consumers/scams
http://www.thepensionsregulator.gov.uk/pension-scams
https://www.getsafeonline.org/

